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CONTACT A DEALER IN YOUR AREA FOR PRICING AND AVAILABILITY

RR#2 Auburn 519-529-7212
• Email: info@smythwelding.com

• Website: www.smythwelding.com

STONE WINDROWER
• 32’ TTS PTO drive

• (3) 12’ floating sections
• RH Discharge • Hydraulic swing on

tongue for end transport

SWEEPERS
• Residential
• Industrial

CR “CRIMPER” ROLLERS
• 22’ to 34’

• Similar to our VS Roller Model
• Ideal for Organic Farming

Repair & Machine Shop Services
also available!

DF MODEL
• Double Fold Land Rollers • 48’ to 65’
• 4 or 6 Wheel Mono Frame design

• 30” Diameter Rollers

Like
us on

ROWEWER

NEW

ROLOLLELERSRS

NEW

SNOW BLOWERS*SWEEPERS*LAND ROLLERS*STONE WINDROWERS*BUCKETS & ATTACHMENTS*WOODSPLITTERS

Hwy. #59, 5 miles South of 401Woodstock
gjsequipment.com
519-424-9374

Aerway 11ft, 3pth, 18 outlets ..........................$8,500

Krone Combipack 1500 baler/wrapper ........$34,900

Alo Silocut 225cm block cutter ..................... $3,900

MF 43, grain drill 13ft. 23 run ......................... $1,800

Claas Disco, Triple Mowers, 27ft ..................$55,000

McCormick X7.670VT, 50km/hr,180+hp....$159,900

Westfield MK10x61G swing out auger .......... $5,500

Lemken Rubin 9, 4.5M, new blades..............$42,500

Kverneland PB115, 6 fur, rollover plow.........$34,900

Challenger MT645D, 240 hp, 3500 hrs.......$119,000

$17,500

Great Plains Turbo-Till, 12 Foot

Deutz Fahr 410T, demo, 160 hrs, 3 remotes, hi-lo,
18.4R30 rear, creeper, Quicke Q36 loader. $66,900

Milestone Equipment Ltd.
4072 Line 72, Millbank, ON

(519)595-3157

New Enorossi Products
RR 420 EVO, rotary rake, 11’ rotor, intro rebate.......$Call
RR350 Profi, 3ph, tandem, 9’ 9” rotor ................ $6,580
6 rotor tedder, 24’ width, drawbar hitch ........... $11,990
2 rotor tedder, 10’, drawbar hitch, 540 pto ......... $2,970

Round Balers
CIH RBX452, crop cutter, auto applicator........... $19,900
CIH RB454, 2013, 8500 bales, silage special..... $19,900
NH BR7060, crop cutter, extra sweep pick up ......Just In
NH BR7070, crop cutter, hyd crop roller, 4x6...... $23,900
NH BR7070, crop cutter, hyd crop roller, 4x6...... $24,900
NH RB450, bale slice, 1300 bales, like new....... $37,900
NH RB450, crop cutter, 2016, 15k, drop floor..... $30,900

Mower Conditioners
New Holland 1411, 10’ 4”, rolls, very nice ..........Just In
Kverneland T337, 9.5’, 540 pto, drawbar hitch.... $6,750
Macdon 4000, mower cond, steel rolls, 540........ $2,900
Pottinger 3507T ED, Demo, 11’ 4”, centre pivot........Call

Wrappers
McHale 991BE, remote, lifting arm, Demo................Call
Kuhn SW1614C, auto, sq. or rd, like new .......... $29,900
Kuhn SW4004, twin dispenser, individual...........Coming

Misc
Gehl 865, harvester, 2 heads, very nice............... $4,900
Gregson HT1250, sprayer, 105’ boom .............. $19,900
Miller 6 row cultivator, guide discs..................... $1,850
Yetter 15’ rotary hoe, good.................................$1950
Teagle 808, bale chopper, mtd, swivel chute ..... $14,500

Bite of Brant receives 
Farm & Food Care 
Ontario honour

SNews

Agriculture awareness group wins Champion Award

volunteers and we couldn’t do 
this program without them,” 
said committee member Bar-
bara Sheardown while accept-
ing the honour at the Farm & 
Food Care Ontario annual 
meeting in Milton on April 10.

“It’s important they (stu-
dents) learn about where their 
food comes from as they are 
consumers and will be deci-
sion-makers in the future,” she 
added. “City of Brantford, 
County of Brant and ag and 
community groups support this 
program and we are blessed to 

have this support throughout 
the county.” 

According to Bruce Christie, 
former Farm & Food Care 
Ontario board member, the 
award has its roots in the Friend 
of OFAC Award that used to be 
given by the Ontario Farm 
Animal Council, one of Farm 
& Food Care’s legacy organi-
zations. It was renamed Farm 
& Food Care Champion in 
2012 when the new organiza-
tion was formed, but with the 
same goal: to recognize the 
incredible amount of volun-

teerism that makes agricultural 
outreach possible.

At Bite of Brant, 20 activity 
stations cover all areas of 
Ontario’s agri-food industry, 
from wheat and milk produc-
tion, to food safety and nutri-
tion and land stewardship. 
Students press apples to make 
cider, “milk” a life-sized cow 
model, compare food costs, 
and mill wheat to make flour. 

The activities support the 
Ontario curriculum in subject 
areas like science and tech-
nology, social studies, math, 

language, art and health.
“This is the type of agricul-

tural outreach we need to pro-
mote a positive image to our 
urban neighbours,” said Farm 
& Food Care Ontario board 
member Crispin Colvin as he 
announced this year’s award 
recipient.

Mi lton –  A souther n 
Ontario agricultural 

awareness organization is the 
winner of this year’s Farm & 
Food Care Champion Award. 

The Brant County Agricul-
tural Awareness Committee 
was honoured for its annual 
Bite of Brant program, thanks 
to a nomination from the Brant 
Federation of Agriculture. 

For 24 years, the volunteer-
based committee has organized 
the highly successful two-day 
event, which brings together 
more than one thousand grade 
five students, parents, and 
teachers from Brantford and 
Brant County public, Catholic, 
private and Six Nations schools 
for a full day of hands-on learn-
ing about agriculture in Ontario. 
This year’s program was held 
April 10 and 11 at the Burford 
Fairgrounds.

“We are honoured that we 
have won this special award; 
we feel Bite of Brant is success-
ful because we have over 100 

Bruce Christie, left, and Crispin Colvin, right, present the 2019 Farm & Food Care 
Champion Award to Barbara Sheardown (holding the plaque) and Jayne Miller of the Brant 
County Agricultural Awareness Committee

Volunteers that help run the annual Bite of Brant program surround Brant County Ag Awareness Committee chair Jean 
Emmott as she holds the Champion Award plaque

by lilian schaer
The writer is a freelance 
journalist based in Arkell


